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Clinical application ofurine antigen detection in
early onset group B streptococcal disease

E D G McIntosh, H E Jeffery

Abstract
The aim of this study was to test the sensi-
tivity and specificity of antigen detection
for group B streptococcus (GBS) from the
urine ofneonates with early onsetGBS sep-
sis. GBS sepsis was defined as early (<48
hours) signs ofsepsis in a neonate colonised
with GBS. Neonates of26 weeks' gestation
or more, considered at risk for sepsis, were
prospectively investigated for one year.
Investigations included culture of superfi-
cial swabs to assess colonisation, blood cul-
ture, and the Wellcogen Strep B latex
particle agglutination test on urine. Of 188
neonates investigated, 17 (9%) had GBS
sepsis. The urine antigen test had a sensi-
tivity of 88% and specificity of 98%. The
positive predictive value was 79% and the
negative predictive value 99%/o. Blood cul-
ture was positive in only five neonates
(29%). The annual incidence ofGBS sepsis
was 4 0 per 1000 and ofblood culture posi-
tive GBS disease was 1.2 per 1000 live
births. Three neonates died. The applica-
tion of the urine antigen test of clinical
neonatal practice is discussed.
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The currently accepted definition of early onset
group B streptococcal disease is of a baby with
clinical signs of infection, usually respiratory
distress and a positive blood and/or cere-

brospinal fluid (CSF) culture. However,
Webber et al have described babies with early
onset pneumonia caused by group B streptococ-
cus (GBS) of whom only 46% had positive
blood cultures. 1 The remaining 54% were heav-
ily colonised with GBS. Their study did not
evaluate urinary GBS antigen detection.
Webber's study suggests that a definition
requiring positive blood and/or CSF culture
may underestimate the incidence ofGBS sepsis.
The detection of GBS antigen by methods

such as the latex particle agglutination (LPA)
test have been studied. The theoretical advan-
tages of this test, compared with traditional
blood culture, include antigen detection in body
fluids in concentrations as low as 60-70 ng/ml,2
the detection of antigen even if prior antibiotic
therapy has resulted in minimal live or even dead
organisms, and the ability to test sequential
urine specimens. Furthermore, once urine has
been collected the test takes only 20 minutes to
perform.
We have used antigen detection by the LPA

method in babies with suspected sepsis and have
examined the sensitivity and specificity of urine

antigen detection for babies with positive blood
culture, and for babies with a clinical diagnosis
ofGBS sepsis based on clinical signs and coloni-
sation with GBS.

Methods
Neonates of 26 weeks' gestation or more con-
sidered at risk for sepsis entered the study
prospectively for one year from November 1986
to October 1987 inclusive. They were consid-
ered at risk if one or more ofthe following crite-
ria were fulfilled: positive antenatal genital swab
for GBS, spontaneous onset of preterm labour,
prolonged rupture of membranes (> 12 hours),
intrapartum fever (>37.5°C), fetal distress,
birth asphyxia and/or any ofthe following occur-
ring within 48 hours ofbirth-unexplained res-
piratory distress, sustained tachycardia (>160
beats/min), shock, temperature <36 5°C or
>37 5°C. Microscopy and culture of ear and
umbilical swabs and gastric aspirate, blood cul-
ture, and the Wellcogen Strep B LPA test were
performed when indicated as soon after birth as
practicable.
The Wellcogen Strep B LPA test is designed

to detect polysaccharide wall antigen released
from the GBS into various body fluids (for the
purpose ofthis study urine was tested bybag col-
lection after thorough cleansing of the skin).
The test was used according to the manufact-
urer's instructions. That is, the urine was boiled
for a minimum of five minutes, centrifuged for
10 minutes at 3000 rpm and one drop of super-
natant tested against a control latex and one
drop against a test latex. Agglutination, if pre-
sent, was recorded after gently rocking the test
card for three minutes.

In the neonates at risk of sepsis, early onset
GBS disease was defined as either clinical signs
(unexplained respiratory distress, sustained
tachycardia >160 beats/min, shock, tempera-
ture <36 5°C or >37 5°C within 48 hours of
birth) in a baby colonised by GBS, or a positive
blood culture before the onset of clinical signs
(performed because of one or more of the ante-
natal risk factors). The absence ofGBS disease
was defined as either clinical signs in a non-
colonised baby or no signs in a colonised baby.
From the at risk group of infants a subgroup

of 100 neonates without disease were randomly
selected in order to establish (a) the proportion
of antenatal compared with postnatal risk fac-
tors and (b) the significance of the neutrophil
count and placental histology.
The sensitivity, specificity, and positive and

negative predictive values of the Wellcogen
Strep B LPA test were calculated by applying the
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test results to the above definition of early onset
GBS disease. The 95% confidence limits were
calculated for the sensitivity and the specificity of
the LPA test. Fisher's exact and x2 tests were used
in the analysis of risk factors. The study was car-
ried out at a time before the routine orwidespread
use ofantenatal genital swabs for the detection of
GBS and before the routine or widespread use of
antibiotics in mothers (or babies) where antenatal
risk factors for GBS infection were present.
Nevertheless, somewomen were swabbed ifthere
was prolonged rupture of the membranes (>12
hours) at term, preterm rupture ofmembranes, or
intrapartum fever.

Results
There were 4282 live births during the one year
study period. One hundred and eighty eight
neonates with antenatal or postnatal risk factors
for early infection were screened for sepsis using
all three ofthe following tests: blood culture; sur-
face swabs and/or gastric aspirate microscopy and
culture; and urinaryLPA test. Ofthe 17 neonates
who had GBS disease, 16 were colonised with
GBS and had clinical signs, and one was asymp-
tomatic with a positive blood culture. Theremain-
ing 171 neonates did not have GBS disease.
The sensitivity, specificity, and positive and

negative predictive values for the LPA test are
shown in table 1. There were four false positive
tests. Two occurred in babies colonised with
GBS, one baby's mother had received intra-
partum antibiotics, and the fourth was neither
colonised norhad the mother received antibiotics.
Five of the 17 neonates with GBS disease (29%,
95% confidence interval 7% to 51%) had blood
cultures positive for GBS. One of these had no
clinical signs ofsepsis. All five neonates had a pos-
itive LPA test on urine. There were two false neg-
ative tests, both in neonates with clinical signs of
sepsis and colonised with GBS. The mother of
one of these babies had received intrapartum
antibiotics. A repeat urine test was not performed
in either baby.
Using the traditional definition ofGBS sepsis,

a positive blood (or CSF) culture in a neonate
with clinical signs or one with maternal risk
factors, the sensitivity of the LPA test is 5/5
(100%) and the specificity is 169/183 (92%).
Ofthe 12 neonates with positiveLPA tests but

negative blood cultures, 1 1 had an antenatal risk
factor (including nine whose mothers had intra-
partum fever >37 50C).
Table 2 shows the number of neonates with

and without early onset GBS disease, and the
proportion that were preterm, neutropenic

Table 1 Sensitivity and specificity ofthe LPA test

GBS No GBS Total
disease disease

LPA test
positive 15 4 19

LPA test
negative 2 167 169

Total 17 171 188
Sensitivity, 88% (95% confidence interval 73% to 100%); speci-
ficity, 98% (95% confidence interval 96% to 100%); positive pre-
dictive value, 79%; negative predictive value, 99%.

Table 2 Early onset GBS disease: gestation, neutropenia,
and chonioamnionitis/vasculitis. Results are number (%o)

GBS disease No GBS disease

Preterm 10/17 (59%) 52/100 (52%)*

Neutropenia 4/17 (24%) 8/98 (8%)*

Chorioamnionitis or 9/14 (64%) 34/72 (47%)*
Vasculitis

*No significant difference between disease and no disease groups.

according to the criteria of Manroe et al,3 and
had placental chorioamnionitis or vasculitis as
defined by Russell.4 There was no statistical dif-
ference between the disease and the non-disease
groups for preterm birth, neutropenia or for
chorioamniotis/vasculitis, although the appar-
ent trend was for babies with disease to have
neutropenia.
The annual incidence of early onset GBS dis-

ease was four per 1000 live births. The annual
incidence ofblood or CSF culture positive GBS
disease was 1 2 per 1000 live births. Three
preterm neonates died as a result of the disease
giving a case fatality rate of 177-07%.

Discussion
This study defined early onset GBS disease as
the presence of clinical signs within 48 hours of
birth in a neonate colonised by GBS, or positive
blood or CSF culture. This definition is some-
what controversial. However, support for its
validity is provided by our finding that 1 1 of 12
neonates with urinary GBS antigen detected in
the face of negative blood cultures had recog-
nised maternal risk factors for GBS sepsis. In
order to detectGBS disease the urinaryLPA test
was applied to neonates who had either antena-
tal or postnatal risk factors for infection. The
sensitivity of88% and specificity of98% for the
LPA test in this study suggest a rapid means for
presumptively diagnosing early onset GBS dis-
ease before formal cultures are available.

Previous studies have examined the sensitivity
and specificity of the LPA test in detecting GBS
sepsis.2 5-1 Most have relied on positivity of
blood or cerebrospinal fluid culture in order to
define the sensitivity and specificity of the LPA
test. The present study suggests blood culture is
only 29% (5/17) sensitive (95% confidence
interval 7% to 51%) in detecting early onset
GBS disease.
The lack of specificity when judged by blood

culture, creating false positive urinary LPA
tests, has been addressed by several authors.
Harris etalinvestigated neonates with suspected
sepsis who had positive LPA tests and negative
blood cultures. 12 These authors found that local
contamination of the perirectal skin or urinary
tract with B streptococcus was an unlikely
source of false positive LPA reactions. They
concluded that maternal antibiotic pretreat-
ment during labour may represent an important
cause of apparent false positive LPA reactions.
False positive urine tests have been observed
rarely in patients infected with other bacterial
pathogens, for example Proteus mirabilis.7

Sanchez et al suggested that contamination of
bag specimens of urine with GBS from heavy
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perineal and rectal colonisation may produce a
positive urine LPA test in an infant with no sys-
temic signs of infection.'3 Microbiological tests
carried out at the Royal Prince Alfred Hospital,
Sydney, suggested that heavy contamination with
107 organisms/ml or more ofGBS was required to
cause a 'false positive' LPA test (Dr R Benn, per-
sonal communication).
Ascher et al believe that the meaning of a pos-

itive urine antigen result with a concomitant
negative blood culture remains unresolved, but
suggest that gastric absorption of GBS antigen
may play a part. 14
As the negative predictive value of the LPA

test is 99%, a negative result in an at risk infant
who is asymptomatic can support a clinical deci-
sion not to treat with antibiotics. This presumes
GBS disease is a leading cause ofbacterial mor-
bidity in the particular neonatal unit. While
early antibiotic treatment is indicated in the
neonate when there are clinical signs of sepsis,
the decision to cease antibiotics is usually made
on the basis ofrapid clinical improvement in the
absence ofpositive cultures. A negative LPA test
provides additional evidence with which safely
to terminate antibiotic treatment.
The annual incidence of early onset GBS

disease in this study was 4 per 1000 live births,
a rate that is within the reported range in the lit-
erature but is higher than recent reports for the
USA and Europe.'5 This figure was threefold
greater than the annual incidence of 1 2 per
1000 live births as determined by blood culture
over the same period of time in the present
study. The definition of early onset GBS dis-
ease used in this study may result in overdiag-
nosis. It is, however, clinically safer than
relying on blood culture which underestimates
the disease at least twofold.1
The implications of using neonatal blood

culture alone to estimate early onset GBS dis-
ease have both collective and individual mater-
nal relevance. Collectively, strategies for
prevention ofdisease in any given maternity unit
will need to assess both the maternal carriage
rate and the incidence of the disease in the
neonate. The effectiveness of any intervention,
such as intrapartum chemoprophylaxis, will rely
on evidence of a reduction in neonatal disease
incidence as one important outcome. A test with
29% sensitivity as found for blood culture in this
study is inadequate to define either the need for
intervention or the effect of intervention.
Alternatively, the LPA test applied to urine is
easy to implement and acceptable with a sensi-
tivity of 88%.
For an individual mother, detection of early

onset GBS disease has important implications,
not only for appropriate and immediate treat-
ment ofher neonate but also for her future preg-
nancies. The likelihood that inadequate
maternal antibody levels to GBS contribute to

neonatal susceptibility to GBS disease and the
reported recurrence in subsequent pregnancies
suggests an increased risk for perinatal disease in
future pregnancies. 16

In conclusion, this study suggests that detec-
tion ofGBS antigen in the urine by the LPA test
is valuable in improving clinical neonatal prac-
tice. This is based on the evaluation of the test
when applied to a clinical definition of early
onset GBS disease. The sensitivity of 88% and
specificity of 98% is within acceptable limits.
The 99% negative predictive value is a valuable
adjunct to safely limiting unnecessary antibiotic
use. The increased rate of disease detection
when the test was compared with traditional
blood culture, has implications for appropriate
antibiotic treatment of the individual neonate,
as well as future siblings. This test also has a role
in defining neonatal GBS disease more accu-
rately when evaluating preventive strategies.
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